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WHITE 1 EStK n& jsaa JSMESa
voi.rMii vii.- - xo. 44. WIIITK OAKS. LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY. OCTOBER 27th, 18Us. OXL DOLLAR AND VI FT Y CTS. A YEAR.
E. E. BURLINGAME'S
K CC 4 V ORnirn CHEMICAL
jtlieHocky Mountain region an
adcnnate specific dill v instead of
eminent should he lay- - accomplished nothing for t lit; ter-in-
its foundations in such prinei- - ritory. but simply advanced the
pies and organizing the powers in cause of himself and his clients. OUR
.such form as seem most liUo-- And , we commend Hon. II. 15.
are always n
ly t: etlcc--l the- - safety and happi- - Kcrgusson to the voters of New
nes i of the people of those conn-- j Mexico as nil able, faithful and
tries reserving for ourselves the .successful representative of the
most favorable trade relations for people, whose re election will lie
the benefit of our expanding com- - a just reward for the great good
mere!'. which he has done for our ten-i- t o- -
We demand for the people ofjiy.
Our STOCK Always
BEING REPLENISHED,
BY THE ABDITION OF
NEW AND SEASON-
ABLE GOODS.
Vve Solicit Your
Trade Are Ready
to Serve You,
TALIAFERRO 1 & I CO.
this territory a just and economical
rovernment both in territorial af- -
fairs and in the administration of
tli3 affairs of the several counties.
We invite the attention of all
intelligent voters, of the territory
of New Mexico to the administra
tion of county a Hairs in those coun-
ties where the democrats control
the county administration as com-
pared with those counties where
the republicans are in control, be-
lieving that such comparison can
but be favorable to democratic,
control.
Wc declare ourselves in favor
of the just and necessary laws pas-
sed by our last legislature, limit-
ing the expenses of the several
cities and counties to t lie income
received, and reducing the fees ol
county officers, and pledge the
democratic party of the territor- -
to make such further reductions
in the fees and salaries of city,
county and territorial officials and
in the expenses of cities, counties
and of the territory as can be made
without detriment to the public
service,
And we believe that fees and
emoluments of all oilicials can and
should beso adjusted as to ail'ord
adequate compensation to the oili-cer- s
of small counties without tax-
ing the citizens of ihe larger coun-
ties to pay salaries to
political healer;-- , and county bosses.
We endorse the course of Hon.
II. 1. luTguss-on-, our present able
and honest delegate in congress:
1, For his action in initiating
the movcinei.t by which an ade-
quate duty o;i New Mexico wool
was secured,
ii. For securing for Now Mex-
ico large grants of land for educa-
tional and other purposes.
ARE RIGHT!
WHITE OAKS and NOGAL,
WHERE PRICES
BUYING BlGHI
Manufacturers Only,
is the
Low Selliug Prices,
ihc iiiU'iinic ad valorem I - pro- -
1",M'( 1 in the original 1 ingley hill,
'U "Mention to the fact that
it was a democratic senate which
forced the present republican house
M nTresenlatives to giv... us that
dut v on our wools.
We denounce the republican par
V IlilS Hi lill'l 1UI lllJIll IHilllll I
candidate who, favors the gold
, ,. ,
standard policy or tlie present rcp- -
ubliean administra! ion, which
descriminates against our own peo-
ple, ami for covering their real
designs by a declaration in favor
of "sound money."'
We again call attention to the
hardships inflicted upon our peo-
ple by the lack of legislation open-
ing to pospectcrs lite mineral with-
in claimed land grants in this ter-
ritory, and indorse the action of
our delegate in congress in his ef-
forts to secure the necessary leg
to correct this evil, and
we pledge the nominee of this
convention to use all honorable
means to secure the passage of the
bill now pending, introduced by
our delegate, for the correction of
this evil.
That, wc recognize the tights of
the people rtf all the territories,
acting through the léirallv mi. I
fairly expressed avíII of the major-i- t
v oí i lie actual residents, and
whenever the number of their in-
habitants justifies it. to form a
constitution and be admitted into
the union upon terms f perfect
equality with the other states.
We declare that the records show
that New Mexico has a population
at present eoual to lite population
of any one of four-fifths- ; of thej
stale- - of this union at the time of
its adniis.-io- n. We therefore
declare that New Mexico should.
. . . .c .1 t r i t t ii.i ngiii. ne luiineuiaieiy aumiucu
into the union as a slate,
We charge that the republican
parly in the territory and in the
nation is opposed to the admission
of New .Mexico as a state because
of our views on the silver
We declare that tho people of
New Mexico are capable, of
and in siipp trtofthis
assertion, point with pride to the
fact that in the late war with Spain
our territory furnished moie sol-
diers in proportion to population
than any dher state or territory,
and tin; valor and bravery of our
soldiers upon the lieid of battle
have attracted I lie attention of an
admiiing world and made famous
the battle fields of that war; and
we denounce the policy of the pres-
ent republican administration in
accepting the services of uur sol-
diers to light the bait les (.f (he
country while denying us admis
sion into the union as a stute.
That the thanks of di our people
are due to the soldiers and sailors
"Who sidras tl?.e Win-Prio- ss
Secret ofTMs Stare's
"BUYING BIGHT' Means proper styles and qualities',
but nt their real value the most pleasing styles, yet accom-
panied by a price feature L'a.it really makes it a business mat-
ter to do your trading here.
RICES
X. ,L
-rrom Jobbers and
;es:
rü
will suit you. (Jive us a trial.
vo.
I
IDES,
WE HAVE THE STOCK! We mean to do the business in our
line, and we DEFY any and all competition.
OOm Jl 1 Ivli LABORATORY
ttMltli-- l In PoloriHo. IW Kumpln !) mill ur
ritr,m wilt reivdyo nronicjl fcnd aut'nli.JU.
r.ni n AvnciivrD mil i mM
H.r,.d, w.u.d .nd A...y.d or Purch...d.
iiimt. :u tai mt La St., Df.NVtB. coto,
":
DENVER ASSAY OFFICE AND -
CHEMICAL LABORATORY
(lolil in niii' í'ainiilt fl.noilvtr in one Hiiuiplo I.'jD
(ii-li- anil S Ivor n:t Sam .
J ,c:nl St raÍLr!it rm
t"lp-- r Strrtic!,t i.r,o
I'lMltniH Ivu'll
Awil)! $211 mi
I'ricc of oilier Anulyr9 m Avplirntiuii.
J. H. BAKER, Prop.
I'H0F!;SSI0A L C A h'DS.
I 11. KICIMSITSSON',
.. . ATTORN EY-AT-L- W
Albuquerque. X. M.
K. WHAIM'ON.
....
ATTOKNEY-ATL- V
White Oaks, X. M.
.
W. HULBF.RT
ATTORNEY at LAW,
LINCOLN, N. M.
y.V'l'SON' & I.t'N'I',
... ATTORNEYS AV-.LAW
W I N KS. M 1 N V. U A - A N l S A S 1)
U i: A 1. KS T AT 1'.
OFFICE, WATSON BLOCK.
While Oaks, N. M.
Í3,
Livery, Feed
An
SALE STABLE
Good Stock nuil Good R3!
i
WlliWOtk.Aviuue. j
j
For Sale Or I rads.
About 5UU bucks, three different
cr.ides, neiir Koswell. (.'all on or
nddiesH F. II. Miller,
líoswell, N. 51.
tu a b ret ncc
DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.
We, the representatives of the
democratic parly of the territory
of New Mexico, in convent ion as-
sembled at Denting on the 8lh
day of October, A. D. 1"!S,
our allegiance to the great
principles of the democratic party
as declared by its founders and
enunciated in the national plat
form adopted at Chicago in lMi'l.
alid renew our allegiance to that
peerless son of democracy, W. ,!.
Bryan. We desire to expre.--s o in-
gratitude for those portions of
that platform which favor free and
unlimited coinage of silver nnd
gold at Ihe ratio of lü to 1, with-
out wailing for tho t of an
other naiion, ami which declares
for a tariff with duties so adjusted
as to operate equally throughout
the country, thus guaranteeing to
our wool and live stock interests
the same measure of protection
which is accorded to the manufac-
turing industries.
Wf cm mend the actio-.- t,f H.-- i.
il. H. l'ir.'u-o- !i ,
'i '' i':e N'.-- ' - of V Moxvo mi j
:::iiis. M.WIENER & SON.
It is the sense of this convention
that the Thurston bill, concernins
the funding of city and county in
debtedness in the territorios, be
and is hereby condemned, and the
action of our delégale in opposing
the same is heartily approved.
We here.bv nlod"o tho sumtort
of the nominee of this convention
for necessary legislation by con-
gress lo establish an American
consular post in Mexico, conven-
ient for residents of this territory,
near the boundary line between
the United Stales and the republic
of Mexico for the protection and
advancement of the important and
growing commercial relations
between the two republics; and we
call attention to the fact that un-
der theexisting laws there is no con-
sulate existing near the boundary
line which is accessible to citizens
f New Mexico iearur than Juarez
to the east and Nogales to the west,
the distance between them being
about two hundred and litty 2.'0
miles; rnd by this deplorable fact
the people of " this territory are
subjected to unjust and intolerable
delays, losses and expenses in their
business transactions with Mexico.
We urgí' the speedy passage of
Hie bill introduced by Delegate
Forgusson for the establishment
of the Sixth judicial district, lo be
composed of the counties of Lin-
coln, Eddy, Chaves and (iunda-lup- e.
As the republican press of New
Mexico, with scarcely an excep-
tion, has advocated the disfran-
chisement of all who cannot road
and write the English language,
the prevention of such from sit-
ting on juries, the abolition of
m our courts, and in other-
wise to d.'prive the native people
delegate to congress that any such
movement, either in New Mexico
or in the national congress, shall
be opposed by everv influence and
argument w hich the democracy can
natives of tlos (erialovv in bis inv
poiutmeiit of milii.ary olficors.
HUNTING SEASON.
The season for limning door be-
gan September 1, and remains
open during the months of Sep-
tember, October and November,
during which the killing of deer
with horns only will be allowed.
The season for the killing of quail,
grouse, prairie chicken, pheasant,
partridge and turkey, gun
only," is during the months of
September, October, November.
Ic ember. .January and February.
The trout fishing season ends on
the last dav of October, nnd s
closed until Mav ill.
The contract for carrying the
ihe mails from Alaniogordo to Ft.
Staulon has b-- en given to XV. K
Hardin. Mail will leave Alamo
gordo' daily except Sunday, at S
p. m , a riving at Fi Spndon in
twenty t wo h ur.-.- leave Ft. St; t,
toil at. 7.p. in. and anive in Ala;: ..- -
j ycji'do in t'o hour.,.
Subscription RaI!. For his ell'orts to secure leg-- j of this territory from the enjoy-islali- onthrowing open to pros- - nient of those privileges which
pectors the mineral within claimed pert iin by birth to every American
land grants in this tcrritot v. citizen, therefore this con ontion
4. For the action hi settling the (pledges itself and its candidate for
Tho taibsciiption rates ef the White Oaks Eaclk ara
as followH: Ono Vear fl.50, fcüx MunttiH T.jctH., Throe Months 50cla
Singla Copy 5ctti, If not paid iu advance 00.capítol question, which had become
an unmixed evil in territorial poli-
tics and a corrupt iiiihience in ter-
ritorial legislation.
, For his successful! efforts to JLLi
secure pensions for the veterans of employ: and furthermore, wo con-th- e
civil war. demn and repudiate the aelion of
!. For defeatino' ihe efforts of 1,10 l"'''sf,nt governor of Now
annul legislation on. ''o in discrlininati ng against the
3tplo cinci. Fancy
GROCERIES
Complete stock of New Goods just received. vgjof our army ami navy, who have;1'1' '!Ulll grants may prove up their
yo cvo Prices that
acted by our territorial legislature.
7. For Inn ing secured the pas-
sage of what is known as the
"Small Holdings Hill,'' extending
Ihe tiniij in hioh settlors in reject- -
titles to their home
x. For his efforts to have the
government establish a national
sanitarium at old Fort Stanton,
thus calling the attention of the
world to our unsurpassed climate,
0. For insisting on the payment
of claims of our ciiizon for denre- -
dations committed by Indians and
for demanding an adequate appro- -
prialion to pay said claims.
10. r.eciiise his carreer as dole-gat- e
in congress from this territo-
ry has been so replete with honor
and usefulness that the criticisms
of his enemies when analyzed
amount to nothing more than a
claim that no democrat could have
succeeded as he has succeeded in a
republican 0!;'V,--S without, re-
pública,', 'i'l. vd.i'.e they ignore
(lie fad lint his republican prede
r v'.t!l a vepnUc-ai- t '.ii''v.'
SOCOKKO AND EAST LAS VKGAS.X. M.
perilled their lives Ibdiim.r ih, t..,t.
lies of their country in Ihe late
war with Spain; that the nation
owes to them some permanent
provision for those survivors win
have received disabling and honor-- 1
able wounds in the sorvhv of our!
country, and that the memories
of those who have fallen shall be
held hi grateful and everlasting
remembrance.
We declare that the despotic
flag of Spain should never ag liu
pollute the air of a country liberat-
ed by the gallantry of American
soldiers in an iiiisollidi and humane
war; that when our Ihz once lloats
over any people they become and
should r verreniain free. We there.
fore declare tint none ..f t
: i!" v, re-ne- trout in ih
h.to v, ar should out be retuniet
'o 'h..t country, but that
Highest Price Paid For
OOL,
CAST YOUR BALLOT FOR FER- -White Oaks Eagle district, Socorro and Sierra, 2members; 12th district. Dona Ana,
member; 13th district, Grant,
member; 14th district, Dona Arn
and Grant, 1 member; lSth dis-
trict, Lincoln, Chaves and Eddy. im fienTin war dogs f F.ogland andFrance h;ive begun to growl amiAiow their teeth, and if theFuhod:i affair is not speedily ad-justed there id a strong probabilityof the sword becoming arbiter.
OUR Fall and Winter STOCK of DrvGoods, Clothing:. Boots. Shoes &c. is ar--
bo very complete inrivine daily and will
a lew days now- -
THE Class of Goods Ave show
of host makers; the Styles will
for they represent the fewest,
are such as bear the imprint
merit your hearty approval,
and our CAREFUL PRICES
connot but induce you to purchase freely.
IN making your fall and winter purchases, it willWELL PAY yon to make OUR STORE vnnr tritnoplace.
We pledge you BEST VALUES.
GUSSON.
(So?orro Adyerfeer.) 1
The friends of statehood, the 1
id vocales of progress, and those
who desire an infusion of capital
and enterprise in New Mexico !l
must get together and make a unit
ed effort to secure Perca an over
whelming defeat. The issue is
now clear and itdevolres upon all
riht thin king men to assert his
independence on the Slh of No-
vember next.
AFRAID OF THE REAL ISSUE- -
Optic
The republican press, especially
in New Mexico, would ral her bel
low and blow about the tariff on
wool, which does not enter into the
present campaign, than to consider
the money question for a single
moment. Like the deacon who
always got so happy singing that
he could not see the collection box
is it came around, these papers
are so earnestly engaged in fight-
ing for a protective tariff on wool,
which we have through democratic
effort and are not likely at all to
lose, that they have neuhcr time
nor inclination to consider the mo-
ney question.
Quite a, number of republicans
in Eddy have expressed their de-
termination to vote and work on
election day for Hon. II. B. Fer
gusson. In so doing they argue
that they are only living up to the
principles of the party of Abraham
Lincoln and John II. Logan, both
of whom believed in securing the
best man to represent the people.
They say a delegate lias no voté in
congress and cannot therefore do
any harm, while Fergusson has
done much good already in pass-
ing his school land law and other
measures which meet the approba-
tion of all good citizens. He has
al-- o been ready at all times to
answer letters and assist his con
stituents in every way in his power
in business matters connected with
the government at. Washington.
Then ihc senseless howl about a
republican being better able to re
present the territory before a 1"C- -
Ziegler Bros.
Yours for business,.
H.B. TAYLOR &
General Black-
smith Repair
5"fc
'. h,
All Work Done
member.
The very fact that Catron is
making such a tight for the an-
cient Pedro is a good and sufficient
reason tor turning him down.
There is, and always has been but
one side to every question will)
that great Prince of republican
liars T. B. C. in New Mexico; and.
that is, how does it effect Catron.
Catron was one of the most dis-
tinguished delegates this territory
has ever had, since the date of an-
nexation up to the present time,
not for what he did as a represent-
ative of the people of New- Mexico,
but for his total incapacity to nc
complish anything, notwithstand
ing that he had every advantage in
the way of a sympathetic adminis
tration. The reasons for such re
sults are well known even among
the republicans, who sent him to
Washington, self aggrandizement
ar.d the utter neglect of the duties
of a delegate to his constituents.
have branded him as a knave not
worthy even the suffrage of the
people that so loyally supported
him, what more can be expected
of the ancient Pedro, whose ideas
are fossils of the 12th centurv.
ELECTION 1KOCT.AJ1ATION.
Whereas By Lmv it is mail tlio duty
of the Board of County Commissioners
in each county of the. Territory of New
Mexico lo procluiin un election to be
held in their roppectivo countios for the
purpnso of voting for candidates for the
different offices during the two years fol-
lowing the General Election which is
held for that purpose; and, whereas, The
lirst Tuesday utter the first Monday in
November, is designated by the present
law in relation to Elections fur holding
said election.
Tin refore the Board of Commissioner
of Lincoln County New Mexico beieby
order and proclaim that om Tu.islay
tl)H 8ih day of November A. D. 15)93. nt
8 o'clock a. m. of said day an rledion
will be held in the various election pre
for the following ollices to wit:
One Delegate to tüe Congress of the
United Siates,
One member to the Legislative Council,
One member to the Territorial Housb of
Representatives,
Thiee members of the Board of County
Commissioners.
One Judge of the Probate Court,
One Clerk of the Probato Court,
One School Superintendent,
One Sheriff.
One Assessor,
One County Treasurer and Collector,
Ouo County Surveyor.
The following persons were appointed
,7iiiljT'8 of Election to servo at such at
the (ieneral EUctiou to be held iu the
several precinct of the County on No-
vember N:h 1898, to wit:
Precincts.
No. 1, Inidoro Chavez. (Meto Chavea
and Octnviuno Salas.
Election to be Held nr. Court House.
No. 2, John Newcomh, Joso M. So
dill i and Joseph Storms.
Election to b held at San Patricio
house.
No. 3, C. W. Wincfiel.I, Ceo. W. Cue
Promntlvand at
Treasonable
WHITE
publican congress is making Fer- - t,in,JtB iu 8,,iJ lvuutJ'. Ht election
candidates will be voted upon by thegusson voles, for a l remember., ,. , , . , .
The Lincoln County Printing Co.
PCBMSHKURWhabton & IIalky. NIJ PHUfalETUUI.
Tkkms op Subscription:
Una Year (In advance) f 1.50
Mix Months, " 75
Threo Months " 50
Kn tared at Pcwtoffice, White Oiiks, N. M., f
mtittor.
THURSDAY. OCTOBER 27th. 1898
Official Paper of Lincoln County
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
FEDERAL.
II. B. FerKUMun, Albuquerque.
Dolcgate tu CouBroos.
M. A. Otero, Saiit Fe. (Joveruor.
O. H. Wallace, Ban ta Fe Soeritury.
W.J. Mills, F.. Las Vukuh Chief Justice.
fVumpacker, 0. M. )
iMnut. A. Loland I
. AHsociatüe.Frank W. Harker Í
John ft. McFie, J
Quinby Vance, Santa Fe Surveyor-Genera-
A. L. Morrinou United States Ccillectui
W. 1!. Chililers U. S. District Attornej
(1. M. Fo i nker, V- - Marshal.
M. R. Otero, Santa Fo Res. Land Otllce
K. V. Tl.ibart Kcc. Land Office.
K. Solitcuac, I.a Cruces lie. Land Oilice,
Hanrv D. Bowman, Las Cruces Hcc Land Office
Howard Leland Roswell Rcr. Land OHice
1). L. Oeyer UobwoII Rec. Land Oflice
TERRITOIUAL.
E. L. Bartlett, Santa Fo Solicitor-Gener-
Chas. A. Sniess. Sunta Fe Dial. Attorney.
John D. Bryan, Los Cruces...
T. A. Finical, Albuquerque...
T. J.Heflin, Silver City,
Hilas Alexander. Socorro
A. J. Mitchell, Raton
K. V. Lour, Las Vetfils
John Franklin Roswell
J. Leahy, Hilton
E. W.llulbort, Lincoln
Jose Segura, Santa Fo Librarian.
k. L. Wyllys, Snutal'e.. .Clerk Supreme Court.
E. II. RerRinann, Santa Fe. Supt. penitentiary.
II. B. Hersey, Suuta Fe Adjutant General.
Samuel Eldodt, Santa Fe Treasurer.
Warceliuo (Jarcia Santa F'e Auditor,
Manuel C. de liaca,....Suit. Public Instruction.
JohuS Clurk. I jis Vegas .... Coal Oil Inspector.
COCNTV.
J. B. Collier )
Jra Sanger f County Commissioners.Martin Chavgz )
Emil Frilz Sheriff.
Alf Hunter Probate Judire.
8. M. Wharton.... Suporintendcu I'ub. Schools.
D. I'erea County Clerk
Win. llcily Assessor.
If. Michaelis Treasurer.
fctml Frit Collector.
DEMOCRATIC TIC KET.
For Delegate to Coneross,
II. B. FEROUSSON.
Fur Councilman, flth. District,
G. A. RICHARDSON.
For Representative, 10th. District,
J. WHARTON.
LINCOLN COUNTY.
Tor Sheriff,
PETER BURLESON.
For Probato Clerk,
ARNOLD RIDOEWAY.
For Assessor,
THOMAS F. FLEMING.
For Probate Judge,
JOSE CORDOBA.
For Superintendent of Schools,
(iEOROE K1MBRELL.
For Treasurer,
EM 1L FRITZ.
For Surveyor,
li. II. ROBINSON.
For Commissioners,
District No. 1 -- M. ( KON1N,
IM.t. No. J- -T. W. HENLEY.
I)it. No. & J. W. NATIONS.
If you don't register you can't
yote on the 8th, of November.
All that democrats of Lincoln
oounty ask is that the voters
compare the. candidates for the
different county officers, oither col-
lectively or individually, and vote
accordingly, and they have po fear
of the results.
Th? While Oaks and Jicnrilla
mountain district, to bo opened up
by the El Puso & Northeastern
road have long leon famous for
the richness und variety of their
ores, Imt the coming year will wit-
ness mrprUiug development.
Albgqueniuo Democrat.
Freighters and Contractors for
all kinds of Teani work, liaulinjr
Sec. Prompt attention priven to all
orders. Prices Reasonable.
rRADE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.
There is a good reason to lo
Hove that many republicans in this
county will support the democratic
ticket, in part, on tho 6th of No-
vember. Good government and
the best interests of the county and
its citizens demand it, and there
arc u number of republicans that
will act accordingly.
American and Spani.su peace
commission! rs am about as far
from an agreement now as wheu
they first met. The Spaniards
want Uncle Sam to assume the Cu-
ban debt and do not want to part
with the Philippines, two proposi-
tions that the American commis-
sioners will not tolerate.
The President approved the
sentence of the court martial dis-
missing from the naval service
Chaplain Mclntyre of the Oregon
The Chaplain was dismissed lie- -
cause of some unfavorable remarks,
he had made in a lecture delivered
at Denver, upon the conduct of
Admiral Sampson and others.
Republican papers of the Tcr
ritory have announced, with great
eclat, that Pedro Perca, the re
publican candidate for congress,
will sweep this or that county and
will make large gaiiis in stron
democratic counties. Among the
counties named for large republi
can gains is Lincoln count'. Now,
if the ancient Pedro has no better
chance of making gains in other
counties than he has in this, he had
better order a Navajo bl inket and
make preparations for retiring to
his wigwan on the 8th of next
month; tor he will encounter a
cold wave" about that time.
Hon. II. B. Fcrgusson the demo-
cratic delegate to congress for
New Mexico, stands squarely on
the platform upon which William
J. Bryan stood when he made such
a splendid race for president in
1896. Mr. Fergusson is a credit
to any country in which he lives.
He has labored with zeal and
warmth for all New Mexico and
for an indorsement by all the peo-
ple in the territory, he has preem-
inent claims and qualifications.
He is a man of splendid talents, a
brilliant orator and a man learned
in the law. He is an able and in-
defatigable worker for the inter-
ests, honor and glory of New Mex-
ico. The next congress will be
democratic and for silver, and
New Mexico will want Mr. Fer-
gusson in that congress. Duran-g- o
Democrat.
Wm. Clute, of Nogal, the re-
publican nominee for Superintend-
ent of schools, m now among the
dear people, looking after his
fences. Mr. Clute reached While
Oaks Monday night on the tail end
of the republican circus that pas-
sed through Saturday and Sunday.
It is probably well for him that he
travels alone inco the managers
of the inenagerio have little need
of a comp anion, win has any
strings on his purse, and though
he is at least entitled to a placo in
the street parade of this show, the
proprietor, will) one or two others,
who have stood by him in the
hour of need, have excluded all
others from tho organization and
are out for thennelves. Mr. Chile
will fall far short of even his party
vote, as ho has been nominated for
no other purpose than an article
of trade; however, it is sometimes
necessary that good men should bo
sacriliced for tho welfare of the
country, Hnd this will be no exeep- -
lion to the rule.
SON.,
Complete stockJVM
,.,,.,! 1 ;
Prices.
& - : V. Ü,
MADE BY A NEWSPAPER.
PASSENGER LINE
1 ljjg ?
how the "man of brains" Catron
failed to represent the people be-
fore a republican congress and
came home without accomplishing
anything excepting the matter of
having two sons appointed to the
government school. Eddy Cur-
rent.
LEGISLATIVE D'STRICTS
Optic.
Under the apportionment made
by Governor Prince, March 20,
1891, and subsequent statutes,
New Mexico is divided into leg-
islative districts as follows:
Council: First district, Colfax
and Mora, Union added, laws of
1893, p. 73, 1 member; 2nd dis-
trict, Sau Miguel, including Gua-
dalupe, 2 members; 3rd district,
Taos, Kio Arriba and San Juan 2
members; 4th district, Santa Fe,
t member; 5 h district, Bernalillo,
2 members; Olh district, Valencia,
1 member; Tlh district, Socorro
and Sierra, 1 member; 8th district,
Grant, Dona Ana, 1 member; 9th
district, tírant, Dona Ana, Lin-
coln, Chave and Eddy, 1 member.
House of Representatives: First
district, Colfax, 1 member bylaw
of '93, p. 73, Union comity was
attached to the counties of Colfax
and Mora, 'and each of said coun-
ties, Colfax, Mora and Union shall
elect 1 member"; 2nd district,
Mora, 1 member; 3rd district.
Colfax and Mora, 1 member; 4 1 li
district, Wan Miguel, 4 members;
if Guadalupe county be not legal-
ly constituted, 4 representatives,
or if Guadalupe- county lie legally
constituted, then and in that case
Sin Miguel county 3 representa-
tives, and Guadalupe 1 represen-
tative; 5th district, Sania Fe, 2
members; Oil) district, Taos, iiio
Arriba and San Juan, 2 members;
7th district, Taos 1 member; Hh dis-
trict Kio Arriba, 1 member; 9th dis- -
j trict, Bernalillo, 'J members; .10th
district, Valencia, 2 members; 11th
at Mountain Ranch, half way between San Antonio and
"White Oaks. For particulars write John Mclntyre at
San Antonio, N. M., or Win Lnno at White Oaks, N. M.
"Win, LKTE, Proprietor.
THE BEST OFFER EVER
and Jose St. Sanchez.
Election to bu held at Samuel San-
chez house.
No. 4, H. P. Hopkins, Roumaldo Monta
no und Francisco Homer y Eneras.
Election to be held nt Picacho
school house.
No. P. A. Lawrence, Geo. líeevcs und
J. C. Cudy.
Election to be hold at I'eoanco
school house.
No. (5, Anstin Connptt, John N. Cope
bind and J. II. Steele
Election to beheld at A. M. Richard-
son's house.
No. 7. M. V. JetTers, D. L. Stovena and
John VanWinklo
Elocii m to be held at Weed school
bouse.
No. 8, Paul Mayor, ltobert Taylor and
lieo Hudisille.
Election to be held ut Denver Assay
office.
No. 5. Alf. Tinnier, Oreen Walker and
Jacob Stiover.
Election to bo held at Brantley
school honsrt.
No. Ill, J. II. Current, Jose .Miranda and
Juan Chavez y Trnjillo
Elect ion to be held at Jose Miran
da's house.
No. 11. Pete Johnson, A. Corn and
Amos Oaylord.
Election to be held at Nogal school
house.
No. 12. P. O. Peters, Clave Bourn and
K. M Crockett.
Election to bo held at Euker's
school honsp.
No. i:, W. H. Koss, J. A. Brotherton and
O. W. Stonerond.
E'cction lo be held at Goo. WeisherV
house.
No, 14, Manuel Mestns, Casimiro Barcia
and Apolonin Lucero.
- Election to bo held at Cusimiro I'a- -
rela's houe.
No1 15. John Ritter, Joto llenera und
Krank Patti.
Election to be held at Otsy' store.
AttHt: Approved,
D Pmir.A, Ida Sam.lk.
Clerk. CLuiruuu
Of, Large I'ufjes Kvery ,M CA
01 Week for Only Ol.M
The semi weekly Republic, the best general newspaper printed in the world, co
trtininKRll tha news in eih; pnes twice and The Republic Model Mage-zin- c
one year for $1.!0.
The Republic Sunday Magazine was tho newspnper success of 1807. A homa
in mil of Ihc best clai-a- , 18 largo pages every week, 4 pages of fuo, 14 page of th
brightest und beet reading printed. It contains more high-clas- s pictures and Cr-onu- s
ihiiu were ever Attempted in any other publication. More noted writers and
trtisli contribute to The Republic Magazine than to any oilier Western publication.
The M ignzinc will be sold only in connection willi the acini-weekl- Republic,
l,ul is mailed separately each week.
Address all orders to
THE REPUBLIC, StLouis Mo.
.
)
mountain. Tn avoid these nud otherSOCIETY MEETINGS AMERICANS NOT WANTED.When Out of Sorts! Uood'Dr. Ichstndt of Nogal, was in the burgan hour or two Tuesday.James Woodland was in the city frc mthe Carnzoso Tuesday.
If you don't register you can't vo'.e
at the November election. Sabe?
E. W. Hulbert Lincoln county's ef-
ficient district attorney was hero on
legal business Tuesday mid Wednesday.
Jerry Dalton came in from the Ruido-
so Tiiesdny with apples, which were
readily disposed of among our local
merchants.
Now is tho time to purchase your
winter stock of Colorado potatoes, we
are making special prices on quantities.
Tuliaferro Merc. & 1". Oo.
"A city of tho blind, in which one mnn
is ruler," is tho way Reventón situation
is sized up by one who is "outo" the
workings of that "u'ck o' the woods.
Old fashionB in dress may be revived,
but no old fashioned medicino cun re-
place Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nnd
Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale by M. O.
Puden.
complications which may arise, it is al
together probable that the main line ot
the Northeastern wi'.t be built io a north-westerul- y
course from Alauiogrdo to n
point some few miles west of Tuhiros'i
near tint San Juan hill, and thence n rtli
along ihe cast side of the Mai Pais,
across the Carrizozo flats and nn to
S;ilad i and the White Oaks conutry.
This would place the Toadied in level
Biiltgrass country, and a hile it would
cause tho liuo to deflect somewhat to thu
west of its present proposed course, yet
it would not otily make construction
much cheaper, but avoid all up graden
going southwnrd, dangers frnm over-
flows, bridges, etc. The line to Wbitu
Oaks from Alamogordo has not beon
settled upon, but the company
proposes to soon determine where tho
line will be located by putting a force of
engineers at work making a preliminary
survey. People need nut be surprised
if it is built along the line we huve sug- -
gOntO.I.
Hf- - I.ODGIING.
Good Meals and Comfortabls
Rooms at Mrs. Jane Gallacher's,
North Hewitt's Block.
FREE! FREE.
ABSOLUTELY FREE
A Z-i- ia Siaa Forfcral-t-
Having established u branch of
our tstmlio in Dallas, Texas, we
will, in order to introduce our ex-
cellent work, make free to any-
body sending us their photo, a
life-siz- e criiyon or pastel portrait.
Send your photo at once to
C. L. Markcual Akt Co.
.348 Elm Street,
Dallas, Texas.
FOR SALE.
A small ranch, good for
sheep ov cattle; Call on or
write,
M. C. Uaxsdalk,
White Oaks, X. M.
Dr. King, Specialist
FfiKLUKNTBAL BLK.
Hour; V a. m. to lip. m.
Night lours: ItoS.
CONM'LTATION MEE
B100D UZ7i
POISON it
lively cured without Ihe
nsc of mercury ; eon pll- - t
rat'ohs, s Cor" Throat,!
l:l rr. here Mouth, Piin-- Illrs ( I'VK pmirantn'dQTRIP1 II RP lO'inovtd by Electricity.O I U ll I U It L Nodetciillop fimi buitt-- rt
ss, ai (I i ly puli'b as. A gunra Ucd
riir for case arri-pti'- for I rpstnjpnt.
PRIVATE DISEASES B.'KT.7
I'NN A'l IKAI. DIH'H KOKS. oonohrhok.OI.KKT VAH'Cf U.K.
IMF PIIDC CATARRH, Kidney and Uni-V- VL VjUIlL nary Troubles, Uterine Oi- -
easea, PILES without knife, Scrofula, Ede-
ma. Chronic Rheumatism, Deafness, Rupture.
KID T C I'oi symptom blanks on n y OnilIf It I I L disrases. C'sses i rested by mallAddr.ss, UK. KINO A CO., El TkiO, lezaa
MININGpsrS
TKTETT-tTnTT- K TEAR. iTlE3e3
24 Pages t Weekly t Illustrated.
INDISPENSABLE
TO MINING MEN.
$3 PER YEAR, POSTPAID.
bend ron a a MPL coer.
TUNING Scientific PRESS
330 MARKET ST., SAlt FRANCISCO, CAL.
White Oske Lode . A. f. A, M
Regular communications on the first
and third Saturdays of each month.
Visiting brothers cordially invited,
Jones Taliaferro, W. M.
M. H. Koch, Secretary.
Halter tullí No. V, H , of I',
Meet Thursday evening of each week
at Ta I in ferro hall. Visiting brother?
cordially invited tettid.
E.-.kk-t Lañosto. C. C.
E. (J.F. UniRicK. K.of H. S.
Uuldca Rale odga No. 16, 1. U. O. K.
Meets Tuesday evading of ench week
at Taliaferro Hall at 8 o'clock. Visiting
brothura cordially invited to attend.
Wm. M. Laní, N. Q- -
K. G. F. UenuiCK. Secretary.
White Oak I loif So. 9, A. O. V'. W.
Mcels somi monthly, first and third
Wednesdays, lit 8 o'clock, at Tnlinferro's
ball. Visiting brothers cordially invit-
ad to attend.
A. RlnoswAT, M. .
J. J. McCoubt, Rtjcordex.
tirand Ariiij,Krij'1!io
Meets the last Monday night in eaeli
month at O. A. U. Hall. Viüiting com-- t
iden cordially invited.
M. H. Ueixomv, P. C.
J. C. Klepisoeb, Adj't.
CHURCH DlUKCTOltY.
M. E. CHURCH, S.
rreawtúng 1st nnd 5rd Sunday oí e'-- month.
Muruinjr semces 11 o'clock;
Evening mrvires
Kabbnth School at 10 o'olocV vr-r- Sunday.
Prefer services Wdnesdnr evening-a- t ISO.
Cottage prayer meeting t'ridav nUcrnnou at
'dock. Epwurth semlce every Sunday eve-
ning 3:30. ETorybodycordinlly Invited to
N. J. Lowthi r 1'. C.
Arrival and Departure of
Daily Mails.
Eastern mad from Sn Antonio ar
ives, 6 a. in.Éatern mail fi Ban Antonio closes at
Southern via Nogal, Ft. Stanton.
Lincoln and Roswell arrives i to a p. in.
Southern m-- il for samo points departs
tnmodiately after tho arrival of the
astern mail. .
Jicarilla uiail tleparts Mondnvs nnün. ,l.r ui 7 m. ni.. arrives at J'.oO p. m.u"' -- " ' - -
ame da s.
Richardson mail arrives Mondays and
mid Fridays at 12 m. De
parts same dy at 1 p. .
POST OITK'E HOUKS
7 in. to 7 p. m. Sundaya-- 8 a. m. to
9 a. tii. and for 1 hour after arrival of
tai; from Lincoln. Money ordors and
Register Dop't opon from U a. m. to 5 p. m
THIS PAPER ffirím
Airear. 0 and 5 Merchant F.ximiK'. Kan
Fraittmeo. Cali furnia, w here contractu lor ucl-- f
artiiiua cau he made for it.
,oeeil Loonies.
Have you r. gistered?
Beef, by tho quarter, Cu. per pound,
Treat A Wells.
E. L. Ozunue, the Jicarilla Merchant
wusin the city Tuesday.
Mnnuel O inziles was here ftom Lin-
coln Tuesdfty aud Wednesday.
M. 8. E. Barber was in from Three
Kivers ranch Tuesday tradiug.
New sock of Fresh candy, crackers
and nuts at Taliaferro Mero. A T. Co.
J. H. King and Mr. Price were in
from the Jicarillas Tuesday for supplies.
G. W. Stoaeroad was in Tuesday with
h load of miuing timber (or the Abe
Mine.
Stetson Hats, the very best known
make in the market; full new slock just
received at Ziegler Bros.
Leonard, traveling salesman for Wells
A Co. a Chicago sboetirm wae interview-
ing our local merchants Tuisday,
Sam Neid left Tnesday for tho Carri-Suz- o
ranch, where ho hns been engaged
to make some repairs on the old Carii-los-
ranch buildings.
At the Lafayette duy entertainment
given by the White Oaks public school,
tbe pupils raised by subscription 8150
(or the Lafayette monument fund.
We are making special prices on
clothing aud overcoats, it will pay you
to look over onr stock Uelore purchas-
ing elsewhere. Taliaferro Mero. A T. Co.
Geo. P. Taylor came up from La Luz
Tuesday. Mr. Tnylor was formerly in
the employ of U. Ozunne, having been
iu charge of the station between White
Oakt and Mountain Station on tho old
mail roulo.
Every effort will he made at this store
to make it a record season lor ratisfac-tor- y
purchasing, it will afford you
opportunities for economical buy
ing snoh as you cannot afford to pass.
Ziegler Bros,
J. E. Wharton nnd Mrs. 8. M.
Wharton left last Saturday for Itoswell,
Mr. Wharton to attend the disttict
court at that place aud Mrs, S. M.
Whartoo to take the train there (or
I row u wood Texas, wucru she will spend
thf wink;, vititiuf rejiitfres.
Contractors oh tlie White Oak Line Re
fuse to Employ Any lint Mex-
ican on Their Work.
Taso Time.
American labor is apparently not
wanted by the contractors of the El
Paso & Northeastern railroad. A num-
ber of white men applied to Mr. Robert
Harrington, their El Paso agent, for
work and were refused. Mr. Harrington
said he h id orders to send Mexicans and
not whito men whom he said were not
satisfactory to the company ns they
would not work steadily but would quit
after a few days and beat the road iuto
El Paso. Tho men were very indiguant
and reudy to mob the agent. Thf y de-
clared they were not hobos und were
anxious to work but could get nothing
to do. One of them said: 'T am a tiro-ma-
by trade and have been out of
work for some time past and have tried
everywhere for work and now we are
refused work because we are white men,"
Mr. Hnrriugtnn finally agreed to tele
graph to Alamogordo and iuquiro if
there was any work thero for them und
told them to cull thismorning when he
would give them a definite answer but
did not hold out much encouragement.
How to Treveitt Croup.
Wro have two children who are subject
to attacks of croup. Whenever an at-
tack is coming ou my wife gives them
Chnniborlaiu's Cough Remedy and it al-
ways provents the attack. It is a house-
hold neceeeity in this couuty and no
matter what else we run out of, it would
not do to be without Chamberliiin's
Cough Remody. More of it ia sold here
than of nil othercough medicines com-
bined. J. M. Nicirxn, of Nicklo Bros,
merchants, Nicklevillo, Pa. For sale by
M. G. PuJen.
A Temperance Cantata.
"Tho Mnn Who Spoiled tho Music."
To be given at. tho Metbodiat Church
Friday evening November 4th 1803.
Admission for Adults and children
over 8 years, 10 cents.
Letter List
Letters remaining uncalled for iu the
poBt office, White Ouks N. M., Oct. 1st.
1808.
Luther Kuykendall,
Hilario Rumirez,
Reito Iliilguii),
Souorn Dona Mauresia Otero,
Mr. Emmett Baiton,
Mr. Robert F. Cox,
G. H. English,
'Don Jose Jl.iria Luerae,
Senor Don Itumon Lobato,
Gregorio Ramires,
Senor Dou Nicolas Sanchos y alemán.
Very respectfully,
John A. Brown. P. M,
The .Sure I.a Grippe Cure.
There is no use suffering from this
dremlful malady, if you will only get tho
right remedy. You nro having pain all
through your body, your livr is out of
order, have no appetite, no life or ambi-
tion, have a bud cold, in fact are com-
pletely used up. Electric Hitlers is the
only remedy that will givo you prompt
and sure lelief. They net directly on
your Liver, Stomnch aud kidneys, tone
up tho whole system and niuka you feel
like a new being. They are guaranteed
to cure or price refunded. For sale at
M. G. Fuden's Drug Store, only 50c per
bottle.
The republicans gave a grand Junta
at Bonnell Hall Saturday right. The
loaders made themselves conspicuous by
their absence. The little puny ring, as
they were, held a secret cancus over in
one sido of tho village, where tobody, ns
they thought, would evor know what
passed, happened or trauspired. After
the mighty chief of the noblo warriors
had counted Ihe Bcalps in his own lodgo.
he procoeded to give an exhibition of
loquacious glossology in which the weak-
ness buhind tho throne was much in
evidence. The meeting then adjourned
sine die, while in the meantime the
dance went merrily on though much to
the humiliation of the few republicans
present, they found themselves confront-
ed by a d mociatic house, who could
tip tho tiht fantastic to a republican
tune, as eiihily us they will poll a demo-
cratic ticket on the 8th of November.
Come ugin boys we're wid ver,
Throe Doctora In Consultation,
From Benjamin Franklin.
"Whon you ure pick, what you like
best io to be chosen for a medicine in
the first place; what experience tells you
is best, to be chosen iu the second place;
what reason (i. e., Theory) anys Is best
is to be chosen in the Inst place. But if
you can get Dr. Inclination, Dr. Experi-
ence and Dr. Reason to bold consulta-
tion together, they will give you the best
advice thut cau be taken."
Wheu you have a bud cold Dr. Inclina-
tion would reecommend Chnmberlniu's
Cough Remedy because it is pleasant
and safe to take. Dr. Experience would
reecommend it because it never fails to
ell. ct h spot dy und permanent cure. Dr,
Re ii no n would reccoiumi'nd it because it
is prepurod on scientific principles, nnd
acts on nature's plan in relieving tho
lungs, opening tho socretious and re-
storing Ihe system to a natural and
healthy cuuJitioo. Tor sale b.vM.G.
' IVim,
He Takes Hood's Sarsaparilla and
It Sets Him Right-Wh- ole System
Strengthened by This Medicine.
"I was In such a condition t bat when-
ever
El
I took a little cold it would settle on
my chest and lungs. I was troubled in
this way tor several years. I tried many
kinds of medicines but did not get any
relief, and seeing Hood's Sarsaparilla ad-
vertised I thought I would try it. I took
about four bottles of this medicine, and 1
began to improve after the first bottle.
When I bad finished the fourth, I was
entirely relieved. I have kept Hood's Sar-
saparilla on hand since thnt time as a
family medicine, and whenever I feel out
of sorts I resort to it and in a short time It
nets me rlsht." W. R. Woods, 538 3. West
Temple, Suit Lake Citv, Utah.
N.B. If you decide to take Hood's Sar
saparilla, do not be induced to buy any
substitute. 15e sure to get only
5 Snrsn- -ooou s parilla
The One True Blood rurificr. AH druggists. (1;
six for 13. 0. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Hw1'5 P!HS d'n"t''sep;ln or gripeAll druggists. 25cents.
Gny New York and Captain Sigsbee
the leading 5c. cigars Taliaferro Merc.
& T. Co.
Hood's Pills cure biliousness. Mailed
for 25 cents by C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell,
Maes.
Ii. D. Armstrong returned from
and Sacramento country yes-
terday.
Large s'oek of new outing flannels,
percales, calicos and dress goods just re
coi ved ut Ziegler Bros.
Mr. and Mrs, HarriB were in the city
from Texas Park, Monday, marketing
farm produce and truding with our Jocal
merchants.
The Millinery stock of Ziegler Bro9. is
most complete, lou are sure of style
and the right prices when ycu buy of
them.
Sacramento Chief: A party of seven-
teen surveyors under W, A. Allen start-
ed out. Inst week to survey the main line
of the El Paso & Northeastern from o
north.
Rlieumntis'n causes more aches and
pains than any other disease. It is due
to scid iu the blood, and is cured by
Hood's Sarsnpurilla which neutralizes
this acid. For sale by M. G. Padeu.
The Full and Winter lloutH and Shoes,
Are well worthy your interest. Sntis
factory purchasing is the result, if yon
select thorn here. Our full stock from
best manufacturers contnins the shoes
that give you o"6t graceful results the
shoes that wear, and give greatest com-
fort. We aro in position, through most
fortunate pun bases, to savo you money
in your shoe buying. Ziegler Bros.
Railroad News.
Mayor Magoffin left yesterday for a
trip over the El Puso & Northeastern
railroad in company with Presideut C.
B. E ldy and several other officials of
the roud. The mayor is going to see
lor himself thut 1C0 miles of track have
been laid nccording to the agreement
with the city before returning the for-
feit. El Paso Times.
LadifS, children and gentlemen's Un-
derwear a moBt complete new stock now,
prices right. Come and see the goods.
Ziegler Bros.
Our little boy was afflicted with rheu-
matism iu his knee; and at times unable
to put his foot to the floor. We tried in
vain, everything we could hear of that
we thought would help him. We almost
gavi'Jup in despair, wheu some one ud
vised us to try Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
We did so, and the first bottle gave so
much relief that we got a sooond ono,
and. 'to our surprise, it cured him sound
and well. J. T. Bats, Pastor Christian
Church, Neodesha, Kan. For sale by
M. G. Paden.
E. E. Wright, returned Monday from
Fresnal country, where he has been
teaming for a time along the Hue of the
Mountain Road. Boston, like hie namo
is CWright politically in thts county
fight, and though a republican from
priuriplo, he will vote for the best men,
and should there bo a goodly number of
republicans, as no doubt there will be,
who will go to the polls and vote their
convictions, in like manner, some of our
snlfstyled republican war horses will bo
wondering where they were when the
cyclone struck them ou the 8th of No--
veoiber.
What Krrofulu I.
Scrofula is a disease as old us antiquity.
It has been handed down for generations
aud is the same today as in early times.
It is emphatically a disease of the blood,
and the only way to cure it Is by purify-
ing the blood. That is just what Hood's
Sarsuparillu does in every cuso where it
is given s faithful trial. It eiadicates
all impurities from the blood, and cures
the sores, boils, pimples in all forms of
skiu dispuse duo toser 'fula taints in the
blood. Hood's SarsupurilU bus won the
grateful praise of vast numbers of poo
pie by its grand and complete cures.
Don't allow scrofula to .develop in
your blood Cure it at oura ty taking
Ilood'a Sureutiuilld.
Are gninlnfc t.ivor rapidly, amg
iltn!ne m n and travel-- BOf EH 4Pleri carry them In vest jT SHI
in Mtr. li.iHjM,kwjHr kppp hi mtdlrine
clotau, frteudi recommend them Ic frleudh KAc.
KiniARllSft!
Hon. A. K. Thnrber c f Hailey, Idaho,
Frauds 15. Thurber and Hurry Apling-to- n
of New York, and Capt. D. H. Clark
of Roswell have arrived among Cs.
A lot of boys dressed in now store
clothes, paid us a visit this week, intro-ducin-
thotnselyes ns the Republican
County candidates. They were chaper-
oned by a longhaired gentleman who is
willing to be County Commissioner, pro-
vided tho other two do tho reading and
writing for him. We regard theui all as
estimable private citizens, lind will do
all we can to keep tlir-- so.
There are eighty-fou- r registered voters
in this preciuctNo. 6 more than halt of
whi in are traiuing to thump the Repub-
lican ticket two weeks heneo.
Andrew M. Richardson and some of
the boys havo gone to Roswell on legal
busiuess.
The widow of Julian Serna, the man
who was accidentally killed Inst week,
had two former husbands who met vio-
lent deaths'
A short time ago Frnucisco G. Nela
and Nicolasa Urtado were about to be
married. Everythinif wii9 ready for the
fatal jump off, when C.irtucn Urtado,
better known a9 "Big Tree" father cf
tho bride, withdrew his consent and
stopped tho ceremony. Four days later
Dou Francisco y la Seuorita rau a race
with papa throo hours behind and un-
aware of the course, Judgo Cordoba of
Lincolu completed tho romance.
A Narrow Eaeape.
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada
E. Hurt, of Groton, S. D. ' Wns taken
with a bad cold which settled on my
lungs; cough set in and finally terminat-
ed in consumption. Four Doctors gave
me np, saying I could live but a shott
time. I gnve myself up to my Savior,
determined if I could not stay with my
friends on earth, I would meet my ab-
sent ones nbovo. My husband wns ad-
vised to got Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs iud Colds, I
gave it a trial, took in all eight bottles,
ft hns cured mo, und tliank fi x! I am
saved and now u well and lieiilthy woman.
Trial bottles free at M. G. Pudeu's Drug
Store.
Regular sizo50'i aid 8100. Guarante-
ed or price refunded.
ENUMERATION.
Trustees Siio-vali- ISepcit To Sxpt
cf Scliool3 of Scliool
Children In Tlieir I3spectlT-- o
Siatxlets ITct Latoi Tiian.
Section 22 of Chapter 25 of the Acts
of tho 2!)th Legislative Assembly of New
Mexico, 1891, provides: "Thar directors
of the several school districts in the Ter-
ritory shall, on or before the 1st day of
Septtmber of euch yenr, make an enum- -
ration of all unmarried persons between
live and twenty-on- yoars of age, giving
the numes, ages and sexes of such per-
sons in full, aud reporting (he same in
writing, which shall be eignod by all the
directors, to the county superintendent
within fifteen days thereafter. All resi
dent unmarried persons between said
ugos shall he entitled to attend the
schools of their respectivo districts".
Trustees, who have not already sent
in the report of the enumeration will
confer a grent favor by doing so imme-
diately and thereby prevent unnecessary
delay iu making the October apportion-mont- .
Sidney M. Wharton,
Supt. of Schools.
$IOO Itrwnril (100.
The readers of thin paper will be pleased to
lnnrn that there Ia at Want one dreaded (líense
that fcionce has been uhle to cure in all tu
tanes. and that is Catarrh. Hull's Catarrh
Cure in the only pohitivecure known to thn med
ical fraternity. Catarrh beinfra constitutional
rlisenae, requires a eonatitutiontil troutmxnt.
HhU'r Catarrh Cure ia taken uterimlly, actiotr
directly upon the blood and raucnuii surfaces of
the ayntcm, thrMbjr destroying the foundation
of the dlaenne, and diving the paticut atrenKth
by building up the constit ution aud assisting
nature iu doing íta work. The proprietors have
so much faith in its curative powers, thut tlx')'
iiffur One Huudred Dollars for any case thai it
fails to cure. Send for list of testimonial.
Address, F, J. Chknky Jc Co., Toledo O.
Hold by Druggists, 75c.
The Northeastern Kxtcnalon,
SncrntnnntoChinf.
Cieueral Manngnr J. A. Eildy and Chief
Ennoer II. A. Sumner, of the El Pa--
k Northoastern railwuy, returned this
week from a trip over tho proposed ex-
tension of the line from Alanioijorilo
northward to the Saludo und White
Uake country.
While it is tho desire of the company
to construct its rond near to tbo town
of La Luz and Tularosaaud clore to Ihe
mountains, yet there seems to bo natural
ohstaoliM to t i's passing iu the
immediate vicinity of thess; towns, inas-
much ns the erade would ovorreach the
presont maximum grade of the main
line, Tul irosu beinij much higher than
Alatuoifordo, which would necessitate a
heavy reverse grade between Tularosa
and Thrso Kivers, out to speak of the
numerous bridges ud dongrr from
storm wutou ulocs the tat-- j of tho
r Windmills.
For Aermoter windmills, pumps and
pipings go to (!. D. Mayer.
ICE.
I will sell lea for cent a pound for
the balance of the season, delivered at
your door. Leave orders ut Treat &
Wells Butcher shop.
Sam Wells.
By an oversight last week we failed to
mention the pleasant party given by
Mr. and Mrs. Koch in honor of Miss
Laura Oohm, a young lady friend of
Mrs. Koch, who ia visiting them from
New Vork.
A dance will be given by the demo
crats at Bounell Hall Satnrday night,
and a large crowd will be present. Every
democrat is expected to attend, nnd nil
republicans are,cordially invited regard-
less of their susceptibility of conversion.
Taylors are the men, who put black-smithi- ng
down, and who will hold it
there. We do not handle the A grale
of hack wheels, but have the proper
name for thoso we do carry.
N. B. Tin lor & Sou.
J. H. Bilker returned from El Paso
last Tuesday. lie has beeu in the Pass
city during the past mouth und while
there t:i! k'-r- l to a number of prominent
railroad ollieiiils, who Bssnred him that
the E. P. & N. E. would immediately
push on via White Oaks t) Liberal,
K an sua.
Peler Burloaon and John A. Unify
arrived from Lincoln Tuesday, Mr. Haley
to go to work in this office and Mr.
Burleson to interview the voters of this
precinct, regarding his candidacy for
sheriff. He need have no worry, how-
ever, about No. 8, ns a little republican
liquid enthusiasm catinot do the work
here, thnt it does iu other sections of
Ihe county.
Notice to Vo tera
You have only this day, or till
tho 27th, inst. to see thnt your name ha
been registered. The registralicn'books
are opnfor your inspection at the store
of the Taliaforro Merc. A Trading Í o.
TIicro books will, according to law bo
closed ten days before election and
should your mime be left iff you will
not be entitled to vote on the 8th, of No-
vember
I). X. Tinxkv.
Get C. D. Mayer's prices on pninting
Buggies, Hack and Wngon work, nud
savo from;15 to 25 por ceut. Cow-bo- y
shoes and nails 10c. a pair. Horse shoe
nails 23c. per pound. Now A grade Hack
Wheels with new steel lire put ou your
old Hack for 914 00. These are only a
few of my many bargains in the Black-
smith line.
Favorable reports continue to come in
from the Jicarilla placers The old fash-
ioned way of handling those pincers goes
merrily on, as well ns experiments for
handling the dirt by mnchiuerv. The
tints being made by Messrs. Atkinson
and Means huve so far proven very sat-
isfactory, and, if entirely successful will
revolutionize placer mining iu that dis-
trict.
nurklra's Aruli a Salve.
The best S'ilve in the world for Cuts
Bruiei, Hurts Ulcers, Salt Ulieuin, Fever
Sores, Tetter, C hupped Hands, Chil-
blains, orna, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positivily cures Pile or no pay
required. It is guaranteed lo give per-
fect satisfaction or money retundo!.
Price 25 cenia por box. For sale by M.
Ü. Padun.
Itewardt
The sum of Six hundred and seventy
(SG70.00) dollars has been subscribed by
the estate of the late Francisco Romero
y Valencia and by the citizens of the
town of Lincoln New Mexico, for the ar-
rest and oonviction of the murderer or
murderers ut Francisco Romero y Va-
lencia who wís killed at his residence
below the town of Lincoln, on the even-
ing of September 20tU A. D. 1808.
Uo. Sena, Scipio Siilazar,
CvaeUrv. rustdtut if CuuituiUeo.
Tilo
TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADE
Every intelligent family needs In ad-
dition to their local pnper, a good national
weekly. The greatest and moil widely
known gcbcrnl family newspaper is the
Toledo Weekly Blade. For thirty yenr
it linn hecn a regular visitor in every pari
of the Union and is well known in almost
every one of the 70,000 pos'.olliccs in tho
country. It Is edited with refetenco to a
naiiounl circulation. Ills a Ilepuhlicau
paper, but people of nil politics take it,
hrcatiNC of its honesty and fairness in the
discussion of all public quvtions. Ills
the favorite family paper, v. lib. some-
thing for every memh.ir of the household.
Serial stories, poetry, wit and humor;
the Household department, best In the
world. Young Folk, Sunday School
Lesson. Tulmnftc's Sermons, the Farm-
stead, tho QtiiHtlon Bureau which an-
swers que lions fir subscribers, tho News
of Ihe Week Incomplete form, and other
special features. Specimen copies gladly
sent on application, and if you will send
ut a list of addresses, wv wiil mail a copy
to em h. Only (la year. If you wiU
to ruisu a club, write for terms.
Addicts TmtBwíí,
Toledo Oiiic.
NEWSPAPER LAWS. MOKTGAGF. SALIC part thereof, l'y t'.i term of suiJ Mortgage
ami Note said MoitgHtf" will b on the day and IIhcy Wcr.r Like iron JOB PRINTING !
The Eagle Office
Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do
All Glasees of Job Work
From a Lady's Visiting Card to
vVherea. O ri W'. II dland ,'1 .loon
lb.il and, ;lu wife of (i V. Iloilnnd have wholly
failed, and in ule default in the layment of
h. ir certain three promNory lunes, and mort-
gage baiing i'vimi dat". May :;íli A. D. K'l and
d' ii follow: Ut nu'ii for one hundred
,.loo.i. (i,dlat.di.c l)( c(.i.'l,cr ;! lili A. O.
Jnd noto for fotirhiiudt-- I ijWWH iloilar'. and
din. :ith ls.Ti:3rd note for four luin-li- f
l and tu'c.ity íi'Oj: dnllar. and t'.uv
cmlirr 3' :t li A. I), llv.il; baid col. a lar inti'r-H- l
a tho rati' of tt'n i .r pent peí annum lroai
.May ::0: li A. I. llU. 1 line i now due on uid
nulos ki prim li ol nine Imn lrol and twonly
;?'.ii(MH') ííullarH. tla-r- t haw acrmed as int'Tcst
thrive luindrtd andninity untT-- M I U 'r.'
dollars axrivntintt thiiteon lunn'rcd. olevou
Brventy live oni' hnndii' lili 'iiitll.i'.) d"llius.
Saiil mort':a;tf w;ip irivon to MortUíre.'to pecuro
ho payment of paid notes, and vas flltd l'tjr
n rord od tin' lilrd day of .lurte A. 1). 1H:H at 1
o'clock p. in. and wasilulj íoüoriieil In liook C
of rocordn of llorUaue IVeds p'iee n? on Iho
--
".! d day of June A. 1). 1WI t'ov.nly of Lincoln
Terrriu" ul Ntw Wo!'i''0 1) i'""rs,J tL',Ai
rrohutc Ch'ik nml rccoidor.
Nuw. therefor, in acconlanne with and p.ir- -
fii-- nt to ; ho tenns, eoiulUions. and provisions
of s?d.l Mi.rtKiiKn and Non s mi l of the statute
in such casi s madn mid provided, I Joseph 1).
Allsnp, Sloi t'íüfrec in r.:aid Mo.'t-ín;;e- , d i
kívc public Notice that 1 wi 1, myself, or ir; my
airent, or attoriu-.- on I lie oijd Monday in
Oe.ioli;T. it heim: the 10th dav theluol' A. J). lH'.H
lall o'clock p. m. lntheafteiiioonof s.iid day- -
ill the tow n of V. ed iu front, of the
oi' I.inculn and Territory of New .Mexico
proccf d to sell to the iiitfln.Nl hlddor fvr cash
a!l and siti'iil:tr the rinht, (i.le. and inte: est
that the said MorU::inei's had on the said ÜO'.h
day of May A. 1). Kd or at tiny time tiene after
of, in. and to the said Mortgaged premiso., di
as fol!o.vs,to wit ; AH nial singular that
certain tract of land situnUtl in the County of
Lineólo Territory of New Mexico, six or :evcn
miles Kiist of V.'cnd on Anf?uaehit:i dinw or
ci'eek, embuu'in the Noi t'i West (;iartor of Sec.
Seve.nto n, rjoiilh of rauye hrtceti, JCnst of New
Mexico Meridian, con!ainiiu one hundred and
sixty (lit,), iiiaesof land together with all
thereon. No íiClíoii in law or equity
has been brought to recover said debt or tiny
a 24x36 - in. Poster.
'!'" above triven fi .rocióse:!. rind reasonable.
attorne's ff charicl nt O prov.drd in nid
Notes, a!jo for disburscm"n1 and coats of a)
and for alver:i-iu- g this Notice of sale "t".
Sept. til 1"'.S. Joskim P.Ai.t.st p
Mortgagee.
A. I. w. i:rx p.. Agnt
Ii.t Slüith-ut- . l.U- -5
SHUKlFrs AI.K.
Inthc Pi: tii.H Courto.I ll.o Tl.inl Judicial
District. Ttrritory of New Mcicu, County of
(rant:
Annie Tattei con, i
VS. V No. SMO.
Nieliolas It. 1'atiorsotl.
Notice is heiehy (jiven that by virtue of an
execution of the IHstrictCuurtof the
Third Judicial Iiistrict, wiihin and for tho
County of firnnt, Territory of New Mexico, th
I'i'.i liy of Scplfnibor, A . I). lSi'h, l:y doiTi-- '
ordl-- r of lt l)Tn.bfr 21. A. D. M7. wln'n
' Annio Tattcis:n is plaint ilf aid Niolndaa (,'.
l"Ul'""'11 r''it"i. ci:o No. ::w,
wherein iilahitilf recovered tlanuiuc in thnsuni
' of Four hiunlred-cii-'ht- (ilSn.Wi) Dolh'rs, and
Nine and M- I- IDO 9. cost oT suit. 1 have leu- -
ed uo n tlie foliowint; (iroj.orty, to wit:
Onn Hmidred anil Sixty acres of land, morn
particuliirly thpcrflc;l ns fullnw : Tho SIC1
SW'H SY!.i NL4 and lots an! J, Sec. Ü, Twp,
17. S.Hije. 1 3. K. ti.ctlitM with all fipiurt'imnc
ami i'i:ipüve:i.cnts tliorcon : said hind mu:U
lyinr and bniii la l.ho County oí Lincoln y
of New Mexico.
T!iat I liovo Ifviod rp'm prrpoity to
salisl'y a judir.cnt in Paid cat na in favor .f iho
plaintiff, (iaimiees and cor.tof suit, for the sum
of Four Hundred f'tirlitj-niii- ulid
(.ÍI8'..80) Dollars, toiicther witii oostt of sale,
collection and execution.
Notice is further uiven that on Saturday, the
12th i!ny of November, A. D. ISM. at Ul o.cloi k
in t'.ie foi cnoon day, ttt the front door
of the Court !!nuc. in the town of Lincoln.
County and Territory aforesaid, I will offer for
sale and will sell to the liiirhrst nnd best bidder
for cash, the above described proprcty.
John M. tiinn, Lmil 1'Tii.y.,
Attorney for l'iliintifi. Sheriff of Lincoln
Í2 5 County New Mexico,
i rr:tí
will carry freight :u;d j (Tigei's
and from the end oi its track,
trains will leave i.i ra
will leave Ahiinogordo
AhiiiKrordo with eon eyar.ci
hltC OalxS ( ' OUIltl y.
Blanks of All Kinds
Sow Mexico Railway & Coal Co.
On Hand and fop Sale !
time lv calling on us for
THE EL PASO And NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD,
THE El PASO And H0PJHEA3TERH RAILWA7
Will wive luoiH v and
Ti Printing !
COPPER RIVETED
OVERALLS
SPRING BOTTOM PANTS
ST
t
LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
SAN FRANCISCO.
Every Garment Guaranteed.
T"WEST OFFER VLl
THE WHITE O.IKS EAGLE
ASJ)
L7 t
jjj.ii
T1
hi
BOTH 1'ArEKS ONE YEAR
FOR ONLY $2.00
The Tíf ico- - A W'cclc Detroit Free Tre s
needs no introduction, lis ninny nici-(i- l
arliclm bii noted writei aliare ijiceu it
ti world wiilc reputation. In tlairt, it in
line of the cleanexl, briijhlent and brat
faintly papera published. Si jiuiiis or
exprime, will In- sparctl in krrj'iit'J U Us
ircm-ii- t Itiijh standard.
llemcinber by takini adrantayn rf
iL is combina! un, yon (jet o'i ccqiies of
the KXGLV, i; lo-- of THE 1'TtEE
i'KK 5S, l:Vi paj.cis, fur oulij $'1 oo.
The Free Perss
YEAR BOOK and ENCYCLOPEDIA FOR 1890.
CORRECT, CONCI3F, COMPLETE
A cop;, of lli'ubaok will be x.ml to ail
subscribí uj iinniediiiUiij and by send in
J.'i cents (idituinnl for muilimj cvjicnsn.ii,
hinkimj fL'.l'i in nil.
TJ-- IC
NEW YORK WOELD
1
and Sometí w ex it i'mje a HVc.
JCiti 'apera a Year.
IS Pagos a Wctk-15- 6 ?iiprK a Year
FOB, ONE D0LLAU-
l'ublibliíd every Alternate On y except Sunday
The Till Edition of
Tun Mlw Voük Would is first
innongiill ' weekly" papers int-ii'-e- ,
f retpieiiey of publication, and the
freshness, aeciiracy and variety of
its contents. It has all the merits
.f a fjreat í') daily at the price of
n dollar weekly. Its political news
is prompt, complete, accurate and
impartial asall its readers will tes-
tify. It is against the monopolies
find for the people.
It. prints nil the news of tho
, , i . i ,ivorm, luivitio -- m'ciii ctim'si'tmo- -
enee from all important llCWH
points on the globe. It lias bri
liant illustrations, stories bv re.'lt
Mulhois. n enpit il humor page
complete markets, depart incuts for
the hoiift hold nml women's work
nml other special ilepiii tiuelils ot
nnut-ua- l iiitrie.'t. j
Wo nlTcr tliiH tii)i'iMlli'il ncwtipiiiH'r
nnd VlUIll, HUM t.V'U. icgelbtr
vntr fur 8-- l0.
The rt'tiliirHiil.sciiiitioii rrit'o oí Uip
wtj uiieib is 92, !).
NO'lTt L OK FOUl I'.ITtLL.
To I'.C. Hell, A. I'eariipauil.li'sephfialliratli :
You ilia hereby noldlcd that we the tinier.
hiitned ci .'iwners Ii.im. cxt'euiied tine liutlibed
Poll. its for iui h of the yeiiih of IM'I, 1S.C, 'ii:
and I !' on the plac r claitii in the .Lcaiilla
il IniiiK Dit Lineóla Co. New Mfxii'n, known
as the Ancho placer c hi i in, anil n Iho one luunlre I
Dollars foi each of stud yenrsoii the Lien iil.n er
rlaiin iu sxl I Pi ti jet. Icing I he mm- - reiti!red
ny law touoiii rut.i cimum lor nam ir itfi mm
. ,
i
1.1. Ill in. I.V I ii" in i ' - ) '.' ' "" ' " ' J "",
I. Subscribers who do nut ic'
express notice u tic contrary .'ire
c(ii)i(li ic( wishing to renew their i
subscription.
ii. If the subscribers order the
discontinua!). e of tlu'ir pcriitiliciil
t!ii publi-hc- r m iy continue to send
lit 'in nnlil all arrearages are paid.
If subscribers neglect or re-
fuse to take their periodicals from
the ollice to which they 11 1 ; direct-
ed tli'y are responsible until tin y
have settled their hills and ordered t
tliein discontinued.
4. If subscribers move to oilier
phiees without inforuiin" the niib- -
"
er aild the iapeii are sellt tO
the former address, they are held
responsible.
f. The courts have decided that
refusing to take periudi".;ls from
the OÍÜee 01' relliovillji; aild leaving
lioni uncalled for, is prima facia
evidence of intentional fraud.
G. It siiheribers p-i- in ailvance
they are bound to give notice at
the cud of the time if they do not
wish to continue taking it, other-
wise the pulmVher is authorized
to send it and the subscriber will
be responsible until an express
notice; with payment of all
is sent to the publisher.
The latest postal laws are .such
that newspaper publishers can ar-
rest anyone tor fraud who takes u
paper and refuses to p;:y for it.
Under this law the man who al-
lows his subscription to run along
for sometime unpaid and then
orders it tlicontyuied. or orders the
postmaster mark it and
have a postal card .sent notifyinji'
the publisher, leaves himself li.tble
to arrest and line, the same as for
theft.
NOTICE OK SUIT.
In 11 n District Court of the f ifth Jiidieial
District of the Territory of New Mexico, within
i.ud for t he ( 'ounty of Lincoln.
J. A. Adkin-o- n I i
,s. ' No. I HI. i
L. S. WriKht.
NotT") is y (fiv. 'ii tli.u by virtue of an
execu' :oii issnid out of the Di'.t lie C. itrt of tin.'
Tilth Judicial llislriet, within and for the.
Co on .. oí í.ii: 'ola on the 2lii d.'iy of Sipteinbcr
A. D. I.'li--- J iiilu'c.iieiit havimr been reiideied on
v 12t! iiy of .September A.J). Is, vie r. in
. A.lkins'in is plaintiff aim li. IS. Wriuhl
i':'e:nlant, bc.JK,' calls." No. 11 I lane levied
tip:m tin; ioitowiu nana aim real
estüteof Cicdefeudiuit IC H. Vri,;!it, t v it :
"t 'bailee" Lode laniin claim, Cedar Creek
inini:t:i District lancohi Co:mty. N,v !c.icot
Norili I.VI f.el of Hilimwcr Mill Site, same
i'.i
.trict and count; : and upon pcrsomil proper-
ty oí sai. I defendant IC S. Wiicht.lo wit: One
ill'thrci'st a?up null iMiniiMi'tts (Htt' lia)
with l.oiler and eUKi. e. one cace,,,,-,,,,:-- , and
on" lot of mill an ! mining supplies an. to d-
'I'nui I Ikivc levied on all of said propeity to
satisfy a judeem 'lit in said i'.'iiim1 for the sum
of one hundred and live dollars ;'.u."..ui
damages, and twenty :H ll'll dolilil's (jil.eli) co. Is
of suit, with interesi al, tiic talc of six per cent
per annum from the I2ih lay of September
A. 1). I".e until paid nail eo-t- to accrue.
Therefore, Take Notice that on Tii'sdny the
Kit It of Noveadier A. 1. l'l'-.n- t the St unp M ill
of the doici.ilaiit upon tlie lllghtower Mill Siie
so e died, on K igl j Creek if . dar Creek mining
District in the County of Lincoln. 1 will sell
the above descli bed property to the highest and
best bidder for cui-h- . s dd sale to commence at
12 o'clo.-- in. of said day.
1'inil I t'il,,
Sheriff of Lincoln County N. M
S. K. Mathews, piaintiif's aitoiney.
HI 20 ,!
NOTHIK KOK I'CIILlCAiTON.
Land Olli;-- at K. 'swell, N. M.
October IT., I v.
Notice is hereby given that he follow ill;:
named seti ler has lih-i- not ice of his intention
to make iiual pi'oof in snppoi t of his claim aiid
that said prn.il' will he made b.ifove 1). l'i rea,
l'robiitc Clerk al Lincoln N. M. in Satui'.l y
December it, b'.', z: Üeuercto Oleadlo, linn:,.- -
Hl( ai) Ap.!icicioli No, X. for the I.'. HK' , Sec.
2 I. al, W'j SW'i r'ee. 21. '!'. s, S. li. 1 IC
lb iiame the following w if nesi.es t irove bis
enntinuous upon and t ultiwitii.n of.
said lairl, :
l'ablo Torres. ofLinclii N. M.
li.innr u,ivvU,
.lo-- o iieeh.
" " '' "Doroteo l.iii'ero.
llou u.ii ami.
o t.l-i li Lciristcr.
I'.. I lull Kdilor of tin
Independev.t IVniocrat, at li
Cniecs lias been indicted by the
iraiitl jury of Pona Ana county
for libel. '1 he t liarle is for the
piibli-hin- g of a letter from ()lier
Lee, who is under indictment in
that county for the murder of
Cel. Fountain nml son two years
ago. The git of the matter sa s
the Tribune-Telegraph- , is that the
republican of Dona Ana have in
Illll'IMtd till' i I'll I it 1 jlll'y to briii1:
this indictment.
"The mail route between Iw
Cruces and Tularosa will bo
after November J,
We Guarantee Satisfaction.1
T ;ucoin!iti(l;ilt' the pultlic
on ns constittetittii tr litis to
Í S) l)lihs
Commencing Sept. 22ml,
10:15 a. in. and returning
i. in., daily, except Sunday.
Connection can he made at
jI'll' Kil Lll'., I uhU'OS;! nlltl tllC
A. S.
PECOS VAtLLEV
(ii:i:i;, (encral Siipeiiiitendent.
RAI LVVAV i avc I10t 1V(;U t( 1j0:liitnJÍ. aiU prcrmrcil to
n gartl. A trial will ctmvrnceAND
Pecos River Railway.
verify our assertions in this
Business i e 1 1
Time Card No. 13.
Who appreciateIn ednesdav, Decemher
ST A N I ) A 1 : 1) C
Good W'orL
1st. 1 l , iit :! o hck A. M.
KXTli A L '1' I M K .
SOUTH IKH.'XO
For th.' (iovcniincnt and information of Kmploycs only. 'Ike He
reiver reseryes the nuht to vary therefrom it plca-in- e.
STATIONS. jMAII. tt LXPRKSS
Dailj Kicept Sunday
TeU'SMI'hl ? '
Culls. a.
-
v.
I'cpi.l K ii II
jsuptV :
io
IS 20,
Un i'."1
Leav. Work
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View I O'l
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II7
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II O.
112' 10 tt
V III 2il
:: 10 i:l
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Ko .UK V 25 A . M
K. O. FAl'I.KNKU,
Ucecner nt.il Ci' id. Manngrr,
I'enu.co
Lake
Arthur
Itagcrmnll (ll
(ireenllelil
1'uik
Spriuir
IhiMWel Lenve'Depot
manner, at prices commenaurnte
ami (lel'n ered whon proinisiJ.
Aeciiracy
proportion of mild buir.sso rxpci.ite l on sech of
rani claims for rtinh of 'ill I years, wit Lin ninty
ilayn from the nml of the" noli 'e by mi, ileal mn
your interest therein will ho forfeited nnd be- -
flU"tlle pri'i ft)' u( the undersigned. .
U. W. Hri. Uai-1- . I
r i - mo. r.-n-.
1). II. NICHOLS,
Superintendent,
